
The road from Emmaus to Jerusalem via Liverpool: Whilst the title suggests that this is 
not a route which would be found on a reliable sat nav, nevertheless from a theological and 
pastoral perspective, it is a journey which the Catholic Church in England and Wales will 
make in September 2018. The city will host the first Eucharistic Congress held in the UK 
since 1908. It will be a major gathering of approximately 10,000 people from twenty-two 
dioceses and the Ordinariate of Our Lady of Walsingham, the Syro-Malabar Catholic 
Church, the Ukranian Catholic Eparchy and the Bishopric of the Forces. Liverpool will be a 
place of pilgrimage, prayer, reflection and going forth. The road to Emmaus of course has 
a particular resonance with the event since some of the published resources draw a 
parallel between the journey of the two followers of Jesus who had left Jerusalem 
downhearted and disconsolate because their Messiah had turned out to be not what they 
had expected. They encounter Jesus as a stranger who appears to be clueless about what 
has happened to the aspiring leader who has just been executed as a criminal during one 
of the hoiest feasts in the Judaic calendar. Jerusalem is of course the biblical location par 
excellence since it was the place to which Jesus journeyed to proclaim his good news, 
claim his destiny, and, like the prophets of old, to meet his death. It was also the place 
where all the faithful followers regrouped, encountered the risen Lord anew and, enlivened 
by the Holy Spirit, could go forth to spread the good news. We remember from Luke’s 
Gospel that ‘repentance and forgiveness of sins would be proclaimed...to all nations, 
beginning from Jerusalem’ (24:47). So, it is in this sense that Liverpool is a new Jerusalem. 
The Adoremus event has been described on the website of the Catholic Bishops’ 
Conference of England and Wales (CBCEW) as follows:  

Eucharistic Congress are gatherings of clergy, religious and laity which promote 
an awareness of the central place of the Eucharist in the life and mission of the 
Church. 

And, as the name Adoremus suggest, one of the major focus points for the event is the 
promotion of Eucharistic Adoration in parishes. Cardinal Vincent Nichols has expressed 
the desire to promote Eucharistic Adoration in parishes as ‘the source of strength for our 
lives and for our mission, that of making present the love and compassion of Jesus in our 
society.’ (Bridie Stringer in ‘The Pastoral Review’ vol.14 Issue 4 p.48). For more information 
log on to: http://catholicnews.org.uk/Home/Special-Events/Adormeus-National-Eucharistic-Pilgrimage/ 
 

World Meeting of Families 2018: Pope Francis is going to Dublin in August where there will 
be a week of celebrating, sharing, praying and discussing the importance of family life in the 
Church.  We are all invited to bring prayers and petitions to our Churches so that we can be a 
part of this in a spiritual way.  Please bring them into Church in an envelope and we will ensure 
they are brought to Dublin. 
 

  

SHCT: Staffordshire Historic Churches Trust organises the Ride ad Stride in the month of 
September every hear. We need volunteers at Barton and Woodlane for this event to run 
smoothly in our parish. I am appealing for volunteers. Please think this over and help. If no 
volunteers come forward by the end of July, I regret to inform, that our churches will not be able 
to take part in this annual event.  
 

FUNDRAISING  
Crystal Ball Winners: 

14/15 July: (Winning No 58): No Winner £63.00 
Attendance: 

14/15 July: Woodlane: 15 Tutbury 40 Barton: 49 
Offertory Collections 

30 June/1 July: Envelopes: £159.50 Loose: £112.44 Total: £271.94   
Thank you very much for your generosity. 
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22/07/2018 – SIXTEENTH SUNDAY OF THE YEAR (B) (PSALTER - WEEK 4) 

Welcome to parishioners, guests and visitors 
 

Lord, may the persecuted Christians around the world, remain like Mother Mary, united at the foot of the cross to 

see the dawn of resurrection. Comfort all those menaced by violence and oppressed by uncertainty. 
 

Christ The Good Shepherd 
Today we celebrate the Shepherd who leads all men to the Father, however far apart 

they may be in race or culture. 
 

Readings: Jeremiah 23:1-6 Ps 22 Eph 2:13-18 Mk 6:30-34 
 

Response to the Psalm: The Lord is my shepherd;  

     there is nothing I shall want. 
 

Gospel acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia!  

The sheep that belong to me listen to my voice, 

says the Lord, I know them and they fallow me.  

Alleluia!  
 

Next Sunday is the Seventeenth Sunday of the Year (Year B) 
 

Readings for next Sunday: 2 Kings 4:42-44 Ps 144 Eph 4:1-6 John 6:1-15 
 

Mass Setting: Gloria: sung Alleluia: Sung Holy, Holy: Sung Mem. Acc. Sung, Lamb of 

God:  Sung. 
 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT FOR RENEWAL IN OUR PARISH 

Father, pour out your Spirit upon your people, and grant us  
a new vision of your glory, a new experience of your power,  

a new faithfulness to your Word, and a new consecration to your service,  
that your love may grow among us, and your kingdom come:  

Through Christ our Lord. Amen. 



Eucharistic  Adoration (with Rosary): Barton: Saturdays 9.00am – 10.00am Tutbury: 1st Fridays 9.00am                            
Rosary: Monday – Tutbury at 9.10am                                                                                                     
Rosary & Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual Succour: Wednesday – Barton at 9.10am 

Stations of the Cross: Tuesdays at Barton, Thursdays at Woodlane, Fridays at Tutbury (before Mass) 
Confessions:  Sat. Barton 10.30am, Woodlane 6pm, Sun. Tutbury 8.40am 
Baptism: By appointment. Marriages: By appointment. Minimum six months notice is essential. 

Coffee Morning: Barton: Last Tuesday of the month 10.30am -12.00 noon, Tutbury: 1st Sunday 10.00am 

Children’s Liturgy: During 9.00am Mass at Tutbury & 10.45am Mass at Barton under Needwood. 

                                      PARISH SICK & DECEASED        

Sick: Please pray for the sick and housebound of the Parish and those who have asked for our 

prayers, especially for Bernadette Fowler, Maureen Lewis, Sean McDonnell, Fr. Sean Turley, 

Chris Mason, Sheila Haslam, George Brandrick, Laurie Hopkins, Pauline McDonnell, Alice 
Franklin, Simon Dedrick, Fr. Michael Crumpton, John and Carole Kitching, Stella Power, Stuart 
and Penny Carthy, Rev. Les Rees, Helen Willams, Jeff Rainer, Betty Harwood, Lesley Tetley, 
Tina Browne, Marie Clegg, David Tayler, Bert Brown, Giles Heron, Betty Smith, Margaret 
Bailey, Kay Webster, Philip Haslam, Elsie Crisp, Tim Lane, Teresa O'Dwyer, Paul Woodward, 
Fr. Rob Taylerson, Irene Bayliss, Margaret Read, Mimi Patterson, Brian Phillips, John Power, 
Anthony Bailey, Monica Southerland, Colin Lord, Helen Clarke, Eileen Lee, Baby Ciaran Collins, 
Joe Kearns, Mary Copeland, Paul Strickland, Joan Devlin, Sean Devlin, David Norton and 
George Thompsett. 
 

Parish Sick List: If you or anyone close to you, are sick and wish to be included in the sick list, or remove a 

name that is already in the list, please be kind enough to contact the parish office during office hours or 

leave a message on the voice mail. Thank you for your support. 
 

Hospital: If you are going into hospital, please make sure that staff knows that you are a Catholic and that  you would 

like to receive a visit from the Catholic Chaplain. 
 

RIP: Please pray for Faustina Oke and all who died recently and those whose anniversaries 
occur around this time, especially John Montague, Leslie Felgate, Mary Somerville, Rowena 
Burke, Francis Baxter, John Cutler, Joan Adnitt Mollie Ettrich, and Frieda Packer. 
 

Pope’s Mission Intention: Priests and their pastoral ministry: That priests, who experience 
fatigue and loneliness in their pastoral work, may find help at comfort in their intimacy with the 
Lord and in their friendship with their brother priests. 

Be encouraged to speak to God before Mass and to your neighbour after Mass. 
 
 

Instructions for Missionaries (Mark 6:7-13): The instructions for missionaries are 
shaped by the urgency of the Kingdom. The Twelve are to travel light for speed. They 
should wear sandals rather than go barefoot, also for speed and security. They are to rely 
for their provisions on the welcome they receive and, if they are unwelcome, they should 
not waste time on those who reject them. Did Jesus think that the Kingdom or Kingship of 
God would finally burst on the world in his own time, that there was so little time to spare? 
In one way it did – at his death and Resurrection, which fulfilled God’s plan and restored us 
to friendship with God. In another way the Kingdom is still in the future: the reign of peace 
and justice is not yet established. There is still sorrow, distress, enmity, fraud, jealousy and 
plenty of other evils which fracture God’s Kingship. We are still imperfect reflections of the 
light of Christ, still pilgrim members of a pilgrim Church. Our efforts are often feeble, even 
when we try to walk in Christ’s footsteps. We cannot sit back complacently, any more than 
the missionaries of Jesus’ own time. The task of establishing the Kingdom is still imminent. 
How can we missionaries best bring Christ’s light and God’s joy to the world?                                                                                   
                                                                                        Dom Henry Wansbrough OSB 
 

John Ch 6 & Ephesians: For the next five weekends the Gospel we hear at Mass will be 
that of St. John and the second readings will be from the letter to the Ephesians. Perhaps 
we could read them beforehand as part of our preparation for Mass. 
 As the Church in our country is praying and preparing for the forthcoming 
Eucharistic Pilgrimage and Congress in Liverpool in September, this is a wonderful 
opportunity to deepen our love and knowledge of Jesus as living bread who nourishes us 
with both his Word and his Body and Blood. Chapter six has two parts: Jesus is the Word 
that feeds as well as the Body and Blood which nourish.  
 

Eucharistic Adoration at Barton: At the moment half an hour of Eucharistic 
Adoration takes place before the weekend Masses at Woodlane and Tutbury. 
Parishioners are welcome to spend at least a few minutes in adoration before the 
Blessed Sacrament in quiet and peace. This is done with a view of preparing 
ourselves and praying for the forthcoming World Meeting of Families in Dublin in 
August and Eucharistic Pilgrimage and Congress at Liverpool in September. 
 It would be good to try half an hour of adoration in Barton between 10.15am 
and 10.45am, from this weekend and where appropriate a Eucharistic Minister will 
have to begin or conclude the adoration as necessary. Parishioners are encouraged 
to take part in the Eucharistic devotion. Everyone is kindly requested to give your 
whole hearted support by creating an atmosphere conducive to prayer, reflection and 
contemplation. Thank you. 
 

Thank You: A big THANK YOU to all the organisers and volunteers for the wonderful and 
enjoyable ‘Parish Summer Social’. God bless you all. 
 

Request for Help: The parish urgently needs a contact person for the charity ‘Fr. 
Hudson’s Care’. Anyone willing to help, please speak to Fr. Arul. 
 

Children leading Angelus: I am very delighted to see that a couple of the children who 
made their First Holy Communion have shown interest and are able to lead the Angelus 
at the end of the Mass in Barton. May I request other parents too in all three churches to 
encourage your children to get involved in any ministry they are able? It is said that faith 
is more caught than taught. Let us encourage our children and benefit from the help they 
can offer.  
 

A Humble Request: Our next door neighbour has requested help using the church car park 
while some house work is being carried out. Apologies for any inconvenience to parishioners.  
Your kindness and understanding will be very much appreciated. The work will be over the next 
couple of weeks. 

                                     

                                        
Saturday 21st 6.15pm Woodlane People of the Parish 

 

Sunday 22nd
 

9.00am 
10.45am 

Tutbury 

Barton 

Joseph Gopuran RIP (4th Anniversary) 

Joan & Bill Farrington RIP 

Monday 23rd  9.30am Tutbury St. Bridget, Religious, Patron of Europe 

Josephine & Maurice O’Connor RIP 

Tuesday 24th 9.30am Barton ~~~ No Mass ~~~ (St. Sharbel Makhluf, P)   

Wednesday 25th 9.30am Barton ~~~ No Mass ~~~  (St. James, Apostle)                

Thursday 
 26th 6.00pm 

 

Woodlane Ss. Joachim & Anne, Parents of BVM 

For All Grandparents 

Friday 27th 9.30am Tutbury  The Cashman Family Intentions  
 

Saturday 28th  
10.00am 

6.15pm 

Barton 
Woodlane 

Sona Rosita (Birthday) 

Pvt. Int. 

Sunday 
29th

 

9.00am 
10.45am 

Tutbury 

Barton 

People of the Parish 

Pvt. Int. 


